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BYS-LAWS.
l^t;r tlie guidance and re-ulatioii c.f a Loire of Fr,nn.l AcccplGd Mnsuns, coustituioi uuder Caurtcr tro

The TwilliD-atG Lodg-e, No. 2364.

Jril'J nf '!l' 't7 °f
Twillin.atc, in the Northern Dis-tnct of the I,la,.d of Newfoundland, ou the fir^tIhursdajm every month.

ofltTnl '^
V'''''''''y

^''''-'^ better government

h- hed ^or ?f'
"'

^
'"^' of Bye-law. shall bo cstab-

ofnthJ A^ regulac.on of Us ititerrial cconoiny, and

n tls o?h"\^?
"^' .'ie.ornuned by the general c^ns: i.unions ot the Masonic Society ;

u'or^.ft^' ^f ^"*A.'''^
^''« approbation of the Jii-^ht

fdlow"^/" k''^'
}"''''''' .^'-"» -^^-'-» that 7h7 oiJou misrules and re-ulations shall be observed anilobeyed by every Brother who now i., or who .hahereafter become, a Member of this Lod^je.

CIIAPTEFi J.

•Relative to Meetinp ana the Admission ofMembers.

gate, as may from tuns to time b« duly dete-mi.m i(being at present held in the Court Hou.e\ -in
' *

removed from one place to another sac! reiSJl tTrepor,ed fo the District Grand U.:^::^2:[o^
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BYE-LAWS OP

L„.Uc, on the Fust Tlu u,^^^^^^^^ =
\^ ^,,,^1^ „,hcr

is the resulav "'S'","' ',"",".;,'„-, sucU occasional

time, an may .0 '" ''*

„;;;„"JL' a...l llw Master,

01- in h.s absence, tUe bcnu
,„^etluH- >vliou

i„.l auJ empowered -''1 '"^ '^„ ^„ ,J„„„„ „ bo

t:aML a,rSr™,.. IV .:,„c,«e.cie., una uo.Wn,,

eU. shlll bo trausactcl in tl>e ovcnm.-.

Thohourofmeo.in,slaU bo 8 o'clock ,,..n. thro.^U-

out the year.

,.A„a»hc«:>j^^,,;--~„r^lLJrb:
aa.nitt;ug roembera at » •''« "°

. •,
, „ „„ [ „„o

business,

3 Every person desirous of bein, iuitiate|l hUo the

writing, agreeably to
\'ll ^^^^^ ^^ ,J,,,,bc3r of tUo

poscdoaaregularLod,^ ">|,^
^b^^^

,,„u>.r of the

Lod-e ^^^r^i.f. , o,,,eial C->i.i!aittc« ot t.irce,

^S^^'^'
a;a:tvS^bX^'^^tUoro.,hiuve.u,atu.^

wliose duty ii siuxu uu t^
na:i liLS.itious ot

tie said L-anflidau., 'II'

,,^i,.^f-,,- unless farther tuuo

,t the nest -S" "-f'^prro U^ C. a.n.uec, .b.

I,od,e shall proceed to ballofo. ^. ^^^^ ^^^^^^
no blacl. ball appear., h*^

f^J ^ ^4*; ^,^3 Master may
Should only on., blacii uall app'-a^:

order

oft ho
Lod<^(

ballot

•nay n
bt'in;r

boon

Mason
th(!ii n

refusal

Colon V
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in>'inbfri

Master,
urjc an I

cni'!,'
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3kali , /•

tioa
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Uuig
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order a second ballot.
«'^f'tlio liietl

Lnd^n. Should
iiXTi f);trti(;i|)atiiiLr li,

i

nrovi.lo,', it bf, ,|o,,e hof

o"o bliick Ij'tll

"•^t ballot have left tl,

ballot, the (Jaa.ii.lat. sl.al? be n.;;;;::;^ "V^^ ^^^r"*
ly not iiiiriato any- i)cr

»<-•'»:,' sal islic.i. in a

J^'^'f-i'-l Thii Lo.l,

.)0(Mi rcjocted, or otj

person without l.io ci)n„iiv i.iM.so,n,. ,ua,.,..,, „,,thl l^y:
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th

I son I y ; niid if upon e)i(|

I'-'fu'iso lorusi'il ml

" not '.iritil six
refusal.

Col.

ex

• ue CaiiJidat

"iT''sha;ibi
moi.tlis af'toi- auL-l

as not
'uis.sion tr)
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".'iHt bi! a rcMiIeiit

» 'f'jectioa

of f!

or

^•c-TNn the case oi,ea.)ari„^.aou.
'^'^ '"'^'«'«'',

90 an I abode of the Can i\t"^^'"'T
'"' '"'^"^^'o'^^

' /j '''-tsesofemorijciioii iho /:./-

m>

Mai
age

.. . ' "ii

of

t^f^'^n, ike Master,hulfca US' '

'"'^'"f f^n,;
the cmcrjcnc;/ stated, to he rccZ ^-T; l',''"^'!''!^""^'

'^nd

.degree on the sau, da,f n , ,r
'''"'''' "''^'' '''''

d
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1 Bretbreu

, . n Master,
Wav^cus. and

^ ^

Mason?, on ^^^

TAB r^^'^^'^^^
^^

li^ame

Age ;•••

Occupatvou

llesidence,

••••••'

•

. -Fvery
Brother jvno.'v ^^^^, ^M'^^^V.^ ot

^vasiuU»ated,be«^ ^^ n^eetvu^' C^J a member >1

on ^
'-^r^ Lod^^e once at ^^a^O W

^^ ^^, ^^llar <

^,,a.d -.be Lo^^
^.,^, pay a ^^l^^

^^^^ with \um u

Grand Lod^e C^^
^-..^er L-^^S^^'^^^.l^ Ve Moposaf

bP not m VO^*^-.'.«cient proof th^t ,^ ^^, which he

duly
contorn^^to

^^^^ .^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^
,, ,,

i'^''^"'"me Master
.UuiUnocee
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place ot
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xNhicW Ivc
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e dollar to
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„Ue pi-opo*«^'

pp\icautba9

.'to
Nvblch Ue

,1 bv aik"^'^*'*'''

tlu't.ss ""^
'"^

the case of a Canfiidatf for the mvsterie?, a ballot
being also eventually necessary for his admissioa.

CHAPTER II

Relative to Fees, Fines, and other peouuiary
affairs.

T. Every person xvho may be propose*! as a Candl-
date for initiation in this Lodge shall at the time of
beuij? proposed, deposit wich the Secretary the sum of
four dollars, curr cy, and if he be found worthy of
adnassion, (agrees, ^ly to Chapter 1, Section 3.) it shall
be considered as a part of what he is to pay into the

f"°^- ,
^^^'^ ^^ ejected, it shall be returnea to hira jbut if he decline or neglect to come forward, as herein-

after provided, it shall be forfeited to the Lodge.

2. Every Candidate who shall be initiated into the
mysteries of Masonry in this Lodge, shall par the
sum of twenty dollars, currency, which sum shall entitle
hmnto be advanced to the Degree of a Master Mason.
to be registered in the Books of the Grand Lodge
and to receive a Grand Lodge certificate ; and the
said sum (including the four dollars previously
deposited) shall be nctuiilly paid into the hands of the
becretary, before the ceremony of initiation shall be
commenced; and the Master shall on no pretence
allow the provisions ot this rule to be evaded,

3. Every Brother who shall be admitted a member
of this Lodge (agreeably to Chapter 1, Section 4,)
shall pay luio the hands, of the Secretary at the time of
his admission, (including the tour dollars previously
deposited)— it an entered Apprentice, the sum of
twelve dollars currency, for which he shall be
advanced to the Degree of a Master Mason, and
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BYE•LA^VS OV

Fellow Craft
"l^^'-'^aVThe De.«o "' » ^^, ,,,.

^^^""•the un "ou. dollars wah a M'"^^,^
j

Misoa the »»"'
- „„oa the l\oo|'s

"J
^,^^

reOTStration (it ""-V,. 'iJ sums sha.l not cuiu

Brother to receive
aw

„ l„r advimre-

4.IUt.yCa»a,a..oforiu.t.a,^.^

the ballot !» t^''^" "
dtolioei ;

the vote

'=°"*-'''r«» his aero'-'' «>"" !>" 'ffthe • Usui -'""«'.

ttroiatwy prevented.
,„ept the Sc«e-

T, , member o£ tliisLoage, e^' ,„„ on

Stater or V^'^ ^£Ses of l-vo""'-^;: „' ^
immeaiatcly a1" t^-

^^^^ ^^^^
"""i';",';''',,

."^ orcki-

f°™n.';v to' call «u the "«>"^;;';;' „,M ouoh
Secretaiy to

j,,, „^^'"„
,,„ kos ihc"

;Utr v^he" so ialled shall ^ay h.^

due.

6. Every v
,;,,„BtoU«rm..tbei«U.ca«ccaby.
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aaccd by ft

member of the Lodge, who is himself a Master MasontheBaid mtroducer to become responsible for theS
LTd'gT

(-0 Chap. 3, Sec. 2) ofsuch vlft" whi^'u

obLct"hLTr;^'' t !^''''^<^^S^' whoso businessobJinrf s him to eave Notre Dame Bay, may on hia

dues Muce h.s departure ; and if he has been absent one

iYeTe^oV'^^But'-f'
'"""'^ 1^" ^« deemed auffilent

tie.eroi. IJut if any member residinff within the

and sVbu ^s b ^f' V'"^^"^ ^^ deem^ed the town'

"^^^^^^^^ ^'''''^ consecutiveleguiai Lodge nights, without sending a iust andreasonable excuse in writing to the Ma?ter/ he shall

anooTnTed?' n ^^ '^' ""'"'''''y ^ othe^ mcmbe

thTnext rl^J/^'

^

andifhedonot attend atthe next regular mcetm- alter the receipt of such

Tc^t' m,^^ nf r^^''l"'-^''"^^^'^"'=« ^'^^'^^e deemeda contempt of the aurhonty of this Lodcre and shallbe fouhnith excluded
; and if any memfer shall be inarrears for dues for twelve months, (except in case ofubsence from Notre Dame Ba; as afore aid) andrefu.0 or neglect to pay the same when called upon todo BO, he also shall be excluded. Such exclusion ucuher case, to be at once reported to the Srict

lin";; W ^'"T- ^^Vn^'""-^'"'"^^*''"
^^^ decision he

t h? V ^^^c'"''^"^
^^'"'"^^ ^'-^"d Master, and also to

Secr^ta" .

^'"'''"^' ''' '''' ^"^"^"'"'^^i- of the Grand

8. A Lodge Certificate, signed by the Mncfn.

cation, and free »f expense, to any member of th .LoJkc wlicn he sbali uave resigned, or been btp ,„1.^
(oruon-couformie^.to .Ue Bjel^r^^uorCertSe
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,vttB excluded. And if any
/J

^the
J^^
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been initiated, or advanced to the ^V'^o^ "^
^^ ^.^

this Lod^'e, be desirous of ^^^'"S a t erii

??-T t; ""l^'lZ^:^tl -^- .

^^^ '

'

Certificate, he nay r^^^*
"; , . ^ initiation,

expeuse, which .sba 1 conta^a the dates
^^^ ^^^^^^^^

pussiuir and raisinir, and be signea ujr

the
^Vnrdeus, and Secretary '.^^^

^^^^^^^J^J^^^^^
delivered up as soon as the Crrund L.oage

shall be received,

9.Alianes&c,,shallhecol^^^^^^^^^^^

^ho with the Treasurer ^^^^^
„\^^^^",fj'^;,eeediug the

Lodjze on the
/.«f f .^^°J^^^ John's Day

Anniversary ^vhlch is to be held on o
^.^^^

(2Ut June):n e-^J- f ,^,^eVire it, such

wben a member oi the ^^0, « i
^^^^^

«"'?^"l1'"TrJsZXttrcen" Bha^ll be paid

tothateffect.
J t, .Tn.W for his attendance each

to tbe Tyler of the Lodge lot im
^.^^.^^ ^^

night of meetmg and filty

^^elllhy the Secre-

each candidate. ^U monies coUected by
^^

handed over to the
'-J^f

"'";.'
y^

. to account of

deposit the same m the Umou ban^
^

^^

TvJillingate Lodge,
.^V-f maio.^ty ot the members

agreeably to tbe d«c/sion of a ma o, i y o^

present at any
--^^^^e , t,^^

^^ '^^^ ^"^'^^'^
'"'

for such monies to be siguea uj

Treasurer.

desirous ui I'-^-g,

of such iutentioa.

i.CUti ov in nerson on ft night of meeting, and the
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Brother so resigaiag shall pay up his dues aud fiaes to
the day of his resigaaiiou, inolusive.

11. The Worshipful Master iind Wardens shall be a
Comniittce of Charity, and have power at any time to
draw on the Treasurer, t!]r()U;ih the Master, for any
sum ivot exceeJiug four dollars currency, to besto.von
a distressed worthy Master Masou, his wife, widow or
orphan child.

CHAPTER in.

Relative to Election of Offloers, and other
Internal Regulations of the Lodg'e.

^
1. The election of the Worshipful Master and

Treasurer of this Lodge shall take place on the
regular night next preceding the Anniversary in each
year; and the officers so elected shall be installed i-ito
their offices on the said day, after the minutes ot
Election shall be coufirrned, and the Master shall thea
appoint and inyest the Wardens and other Officers.

2. If any Brother shall presume to enter this Lodo-o
in a state of inebriety, or shall curse, swear, or u°e
any proianeor immoral language therein, or shall behave
withdisrespeot to the Master, Warden, or Brethren ot
the Lodge, so as to disturb the peace aud hanuony
ot the same, he shall (or any such offence against the
regulations and the spirit of Masonry ba excluded
from the Lodge, unless due reparation b? made, and'a
Keport made to the Di3tnct Grand Secretary, for the
District Grand Master's information.

3, In all debates coucerniuff the alFairs of this Lodge,
compluiuta made, or questions that may arise, every
brother shall stand up vrhde lie speak«, and address
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//
himself to the chair ; and if more thm one shall speak
at a time, the Master shall direct the first who
stood up to proceed, and the rest shall immediately sit
down, and be silent until siioh brother be done
epeakinnr. At all times when the Master shall strike to
order withbis Gavel, strict silence shall be observed; and
no private discussions shall be suffered durin.j Lod-i-e
hours, nor is any member to leave the Lodge rooTn
without permission from the Chair; and whenever it
shall be deemed necessary to appoint Committees to
transact any business relating to this Lodo-o, the
power of 'lominatiug the brethren for such Committee
shall be vested in the Master, subject to the approval
of a majority of the members present.

4. The Cash or Fund, as well as the Jewels, and all
other things belonging to this Lodge, shall be, and
they are hereby vested in, and made aud deemed the
property of the Master and Wardens for the time being

j

so that any actions or suits that may happen to be'

necessary tor the preservation or recovery ot the same
or any part thereof may and shall be brought or com-
menced in their names, in trust, for the use°and benefit
of the Lodge, and to be paid, applied, and disposed of,
as a rfiajority of the members shall, in due form, thiuk
proper to direct.

6. Every member of this Lodge, on the day of his
admission as a Master Mason shall be directed by the
Master to sign these Bye-Laws in the Lodge JJook
kept for chat purpose; aud tba Master shaircausea
copy ot them to be given to each me;nbor on hi.s

?iguature bemg attached thereto, that every Brother
may know aud iufo'-m hiinscU' ot his xMasuuic dutijs.
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shall rauk as P^'^^st Ll^h ^"^ °- ^'^^'•.

to subscribe tLn/Loji he fol^ r'^^'"
^''^"^'^^''

privileges.
° ^'^'^'^ ^^'^ i'a»k and

No Brother cau be elected AXastPr nPa T «i
lie has nrevioimlr b^^n ,.

^ * ^'-^a^tpr ol a -Lodore, un ess

^o Master shall assume the Ch'ifr ..Mf:i i i ,-SUM, i„.,„„,. ,,, ,, „,,_^.^„'.- .
-M ho has^bee,.

b.t he'; ri;v::.::™-s 'r;h:\.?'E''-year out of office. "^^^^ o^e

0.ml^;1?i u's', r'^T^""" <"' '^'' ">-' Three
nor oran^/'^pLti.":.:;;:; : YeSi:''""'"

"""
auj part of this sum.

"'"^ paynu-nt of
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AliSTUACTS riiOH

No more than one Degree can be conferred upon a
Brother on the same day, nor a higher Degree iu less
thaii four weeks from the time of couferriug the previous
Degree (noruutilthe Candidate has been examined iu
open Lodge upon such previous Degree) except by
dispensation from the Provincial Graud ^Master, who is

authorized to shorten the period from four weeks to one
week in special cases.

No Brother can be admitted a Member of a Lodge
without beiug proposed iu open Lodge, and every
member made acquainted with hia name, occupation
and residence, as well as the name and number of the
Lodge to which he last belonged, and a ballot taken at
the next stated Lodge Meeting-

Any Member of the Lodge excluded or resigning,
cannot be admitted a member of any other Lodge, until
such Lodge be informed olthe reason why he resigued,
or was excluiad from his former Lodge ; and any
Brother so excluded or resigning, shall be entitled lo

receive from the Lodge a Certificate of iho cause of
such resignation or exclusion.

No Brother who is not a subscribing Member to some
Lodge, can visit a Lodge, ia the place of his re-i-
dence more than once during bis secession from the
Craft.

No Brother can get a Grand Lodge Certificate if he
has received more than one Degree m the same day,
Of a liighev Degree in less t'huu four weeks from the
time ot receiving a previous Degree.

Every Brother must sign his uame in the margin
of his Grand Lodge Certificate, or it will not be valid.

No Lodge or Officer, or member of a Lodge, shall

\
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under any circumstances jrive a Certificate or recom-
mendation to enable a Mason to ^o from Lod"-c to
Lodge as a pauper, or to travel about for relief from
Lodges.

No public Masonic Procession or Masonic Funeral
can take place without license from the Grand Master
or Provincial Grand Master ; and auy officer or member
offending in this respc^ct shall bo ever after incapable
of serving as an ofHcer in auy Lodge.

No Master of a house at-which the Lodge meets,
shall hold an office in the Lodge without dispensatioD,

No Bye-Law or material alteration of a Bye-Law,
shall be valid, until approved by the Grand Master or
Provincial Grand Master. -^

Any Lodge or Brother may appeal to the Grand
Lodge against the decision of any other Masonic
authority or jurisdiction, such appeal to be in writing,
specifying the particular grievance complained of,

and be transmitted to the Grand Secretary ; a notice
and copy of the appeal to be also sent to the party
against whose decision the appeal is made,

No Jewel shall be worn in a Lodge except those
prescribed for the officers, and such honorary or other
jewels as are consistent with the Degree reco"-nized
by and under the control of the Grand Lodire.

No Brother shall be admitted into a Lodge without
his proper clothing.

The followiag are the Insignia and Clothing to be
worn by the Craft :

—

/
/



y AKSTRACTS FROM

JEWELS
:

Master of Louies, The Square.
Past 3Ja.tcr., p,e Square and the Diagram of the4.th propos.t.on, 1st l^ook Kucl.M

Semor JJardens, The Level.
c/wH<;r mm^ens, The PJumb.
Jreasjtrer, The Key.
^Secretur^, The Cross Pens.
JJcacoHs, The Dove

APRONS

:

^«.«rf^/.;,„„„V A plain wl.ite La.b skin.ftom Uto 16 mchea mde, 12 ,o 15 inchesTo

^'"cr Craj<, A plaiu „hi,e Lamb ,t,-„, .„„„ ,„ ,,,,ot the i^ntered Apprentice, with the

il/«./..ily«.„i TI.0 same with sk, b,„e lining andedRDgoneanda hall inch dee-, ?nd ,,.
addu.onal rosetle in the /all or 'flap anS.;lver tassel.. ^^ o.her color or orna-

snTpa^t Offi """"fJ'^^P' 'o Officers
ancUastOfficersofLodaes, who mnvhave the emblems of their officer"n
-';-•/'• white m the centre Tthe'
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^-^ters ana^«T^,7^j;T~~
the Master Mator?;^ '^"'^^ rosettes on
ji^es upon i'oZ4T?P^'•^^^'^'^'^-''-•

i'nestobe tu'o iuJh?, , ,
'>« horizontal

of the perpendTcnl!. v^ ^'^-^^^^ach, and

,^ach broad, and of th«j ''^^V ^'''^'^ ««

7.; ,, lining and cdoin ° of f 'T*^
^^'^^ a. tho

T/ic Ma,Ur h responsibIe"foftl f ^^K'''''

theLawsrel^in;to;r'vl°'r7*^^
"lust produce all book,

°''^''"'^"^^

nccouuts, when renuirM J

"'""^''^' ""^^

vv „r ,
authority. ^"'^'^ ^y '^"y lawful

^ Atf fVardcns or officers of a r r.A

^y the :\ra,.fiel^e^,,^'?'^'^°tl^e removed
Lodge after inv^Sl^ '''^'',"' °^" ^'^^

-•n






